get the party started with

catering

Choose from one of the following packages
& a variety of a la carte items. Please note
there is a $200 food and beverage
minimum on all catering deliveries.

full buffet
$19 per person

scrambled eggs with
toppings
cheddar
tomato
green onion
mini pancake bar
with toppings
chocolate chips
berries
2 syrups
butter
smashed tots
french toast sticks
bacon
sausage links

top it off

$15 per person

scrambled eggs with
toppings
cheddar
tomato
green onion
mini pancake bar
with toppings
chocolate chips
berries
2 syrups
butter
smashed tots
choice of meat

the staples
$12 per person

scrambled eggs
smashed tots
french toast sticks
choice of meat

beverages
96oz box Vail Mt. coffee $23
gallon premium OJ

$15

build your own bars
breakfast taco bar...
$8.50/person

2 6" flour tortillas per
person, scrambled eggs,
chorizo, cheddar, green
onion, tomato, sour
cream & tomatillo salsa

mini pancake bar...
$6/person

2 mini pancakes,
berries, chocolate chips,
2 syrups & butter

scrambled egg bar...
$5/person

scrambled eggs,
cheddar cheese, diced
tomato & green onion

get the party started
a la carte style...
entrees

breakfast trays

1/2 tray (feeds 12-15) full tray (feeds 25-30)
scrambled eggs
smashed tots

1/2 tray $20, full tray $40
1/2 tray $20, full tray $40

mini burrito... $5

scrambled eggs, chorizo,
cheddar cheese & green onion
(served with tomatillo salsa)

mini veggie burrito... $5

scrambled eggs, tomato,
cheddar cheese & green onion
(served with tomatillo salsa)

breakfast sandwich... $5

scrambled egg, cheddar
cheese & bacon, served on an
english muffin (sub GF english
muffin +$2, sub avocado +$2)

pastries
muffins...

$35/dozen

scones...

$35/dozen

apple turnovers...$35/dozen
croissants...
cookies...

$3/each
$35/dozen

coffee cake....

$35/pan

sweet tooth
2 mini pancakes..$5/person
served with syrup & butter

french toast sticks..$1/each
served with syrup

beignets..$1.50/each
served with syrup

churro donuts..$4/each

served with nutella & caramel

breakfast meats
maple pepper bacon... $1.50/piece
sausage links...
crack bacon...

$1/piece
$1.75/piece

lighter affairs
fresh fruit & berries...

small fruit $30, berries $60 (feeds 20)
medium fruit $60, berries $120 (feeds 40)
large fruit $120, berries $240 (feeds 80)

yogurt & granola...
$3 per person

house salad...

spring mix, cucumber, tomato, onion & feta
served with ranch
small $20 (feeds 10)
medium $40 (feeds 20)
large $80 (feeds 40)

